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September, about 20 Minutes after at Noon. Our Mercury ftrangely fixed it at a Quarter before One 5 which is fb palpable a Miftakc, and contrary to the certain Knowlege of fo many Hundreds of People, that I could not but be furprifed to fee it.
The Effe&s here were by no means fo confiderable as were reprefented, cfpecially at London. I was at that time in Company with a pretty large Number of Friends, juft returned from divine W orfhip, and hardly fet down in the Parlour; but no one of us felt any thing of it 5 and if we heard any Noife, did not diftinguifh it from a Coach: But fome Gentlemen, who were retired into their Stu dies up two Pair of Stairs, plainly felt it 5 yet they were not the twelfth Part of the Perfons then in my Houfe, who all, whether on the Ground, or firft Floor, were quite infenfibleof it. However, it is certain that a great Number of Perfons in different Parts of the Town, perceived themfelves lifted up by it, as they were in their Floufes, tho' hardly any in the Streets took Notice of it. Thofc that accurately obferved it, deferibe it as fomething horizontal ra ther than perpendicular. It is very certain, that all who felt the Shock heard a hollow ruffling Noifej which, fo far as I can learn, feemed to come in a Diredion from the South-Weft to the' North-Eaft. In Rooms where fcveral Perfons were together, fome were ftrongly fenlible of it, while others felt nothing at a ll: And ( ceeterisparibus) 1 think it was felt more fenlibly by thole above than thefe below, and by fuch as were fitting, (landing, or leaning, rather than walking.
A the Morning there was a gentle-JL wefterly W ind, fomething cool; but for fome time before the Earthquake happen'd, it was quite calm and ciofc, and much warmer. The Air was very dry, and filled with Clouds that had no Motion, but prevented the Sun's appearing (I think) all Day. The Noife that preceded the Earth quake was, for a few Seconds, like the rumbling Zzzz of
